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NAB FEW DURING

MIGHT OF STORM

Police Find Beats Quiet During
the Hours in Which a

Heavy Bain Fell.

The heavy rain of last evening made
It a bad night to bo out and even the
criminal flunk to his abode and ven-
tured not forth to conduct his pillage,
according to the blotter at the police
station this morning.

The heavy docket which has faced
Police Magistrate C J. Smith for th"
pa-- si two weeks wa absent this mora- -

Strictly fre3h
eggs, per doz. 20c

AT '

BRADY'S
700 12fh St.

For Saturday
Monday and

Tuesday
Fresh country butter, per
pound 25c
Large fancy btrawberries,
per box 15c
Fresh tomatoes, per lb, 12 r2C
Large cucumbers, 2 for 1 5c
Fresh green pea. 2 its 15c
New beets, 2 bunches 5c
Radishes, onions or rhubarb,
per bunch lc
New potatoes, per peck...-49- c

Large ripe pineapples, each 1 Oc
Sweet oranges, per doz. 19-20- C

Large ripe pineapple, each JfJc
Medium sized lemons, each..lc
3 cans peas 25c
2 cans corn or tomatoes 15c
4 cans Kitchen Kleanzer 15c
6 cans Pet or Van Canr; j
milk 25c
3 large cans Pet or Van
Camps milk 25c
3 pounds soda crackers or
gingentnapa 15c
5 pounds navy beans or Jap
rice 25c
3 pkgs. oatmeal, puffed wheat
or Holland rubks 25c
2 pkgs. Grape-Nut- s, Shredded
Wheat or puffed rice 2 5c
2 pkgs. cornflakes 15c
8 boxes Noiseless matches, 25c
7 rolls toilet paper 2 5c
Peaberry coffee, 30c grade,
per pound 25c
Golden Rod coffee, per lb., 25c
Regular 25c grade coffee, spe-
cial, two pounds 35c
Regular 50c uncolored Japan
or gunpowder teu, per lb.. . - 39c
10 bars Lenox: soap 33c
3 10c cans of lye 25c
2 10c bottles of bluing or
ammonia 15c
3 cakes Sapcl'.o or Bon Ami
for 2 5c
20 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00
Regular 25c sack of flour. ..19c
Brady's Jersey Cream flour,
per sack SI. 3 3
Cold Medal or Northwestern
flour, per sack $1.39

We carry a full line of Dry
Goods. Shces and Furnishings
at Lowest Prices.

Phone 443 and 869.
Phone your order early. De-

livery to any part of the city.
Fgg orders r.Ione not delivered

m

inn. and but few axrewts were mad
during the night.

One catt of. disorderly conduct was
tried by the magistrate. William Pin-ro- d

and Mm. Bucker, the former of
Rock Island and the latter of Daren
port, were arrested by Officer Berry.

The woman has been In police court
before and stated that she came to
Rock Island to get some clothes. She
claimed that she met Pinrod after she
was caurht In the storm. The case
was dismissed and the woman was
ordered out of town.

WILL LATER NAME

RATE COMMITTEE

Executive Board of Royal
Neighbors Now in Session

Here Will Not Discuss It.

Although rumor had It that a com
mittee would be appointed by Supreme
Oracle Mrs. Myra B. Enright at the
meeting of the executive board of the
Royal Neighbors of America, now in
session here, bhe will not name the
Kam for some time to come, accord- -

ir- - in a. statement made by an offi
cial of the society today.

The executive board will hold ses-
sions here until next Wednesday at
which time it will adjourn and the
members will attend tbe head camp
meeting of tbe Modern Woodmen of
America in Toledo.

Indications are at present that
further than the regular routine busi-
ness nothing will come before the
board for consideration. This meet-
ing marks the last session of the old
board, the new one holding its first
meeting In July.

ARCADE CHANGES

TO A NEW OWNER

P. Sexton Disposes of Cigar
and Pool Business to

' John A. Cahail.

Proprietorship of the Arcade cigar
store and pool hall. ISIS Second ave-
nue, today passed from J. P. Sexton
to John A. Cahail. Mr. Sexton had
conducted the business 17 years. Mr.
Cahail had been employed as clerg for
Mr. Sexton five years, and is popular
with tbe patrons of the establishment.

Mr. Cahail announces there will be
improvemtnts made, notable among
which will be a new front. There will
also be attractive alterations in the
interior.

SUICIDE IS VERDICT

OF CORONER'S JURY
An Inquest was conducted by Coron

er it. C. J. Meyer over the remains of
A. Peter Nelson at the home in Milan
yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Af
ter hearing the testimony of his wife
and Dr. G. A. Wiggins the Jury re- -

I turned a verdict of death due to a re- -

volver wound, self-Inflicte- d with sui--

ciaa1. intent.
fl i The funeral services will be con- -

ducted from the home in Milan at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Interment
will be in Chippiannock cemetery- -

John Ropers Rock Island
Miss Mary Stornbcr Moline
Francis Vigo Terre Haute. Ind.
Miss Cl.iyda Cooper Moline
Joseph Lloyd Rock Island
Miss Clara Veora Tarver Moline

An industrial survey has Just been
completed by the Commercial club of

i Omaha. Neb., the first step bet
ter aid of factories.
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The whole store has been speeded up to take care of heavy business
THE SALE WILL CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK

S3 tn SXwnivt S I OS --s Untnmmea snapes sve
On the Bargain Square. 1st Floor

A collection of about 125 white- - waists of
sheer mull and batiste; some are daintily
ornamented with VaL and Irish crocheted
laces, while others have hand-mad- e Cluny
lace in combination with hand embroidery.
They have low neck and short sleeves. "We
want to make a quick clearance of the lot,
so to close them out, we T1 QQ
have marked them

White irash waists for 35c
A railed collection of about 100 waists; some of
white lawn, others of rolles handsomely trimmed
with laces and embroideries; either high or low
neck: lone or short sleeves. Some of these are
worth three times tbe June Sale
price ,i

A few fine waists $4.95
About 30 waists, of which we have but one of a
style, and which were $6.50 to 910, have been
grouped at $4.95. These are trimmed with beautiful
hand-mad- e laces and embroideries;
choicest

25c

i I mm

Sale

19c
"Women's
silk in
and sleeves;

or lace
yokes; 25c
quality

Hosiery under price
Women's
weight stainless black; double

toes; regular
qualitjr during
Sale, price, pair

black white only;
price

union suits; lace
trimmed o r cuff
knee; 50o QQ
quality
Women's lace-tri-

med pants with the

band;
priced iiU
Boys' union
with short sleeves

length;
ecru or white; sizes

Fourth Floor.

out '. size

and the 25c
the "

Women's hose with
proved double soles; light weight
quality; during 1 Q
Sale --L7lx
Women's fiber silk hose with double
heels and toes; splendid for wear

and

Women's light weight black hose
with double heels and toes; ft n
pair J.J

$10 dress
$8.98

13

0V2C;
June

LOCAL

vests,
vests with

tape neck
either

plain With

Lv
Women's sleeveless

improved French
QQ.

42c

hose; light

heels
June

mercerized

GETS

22c

Floor.

forms
Planning, designing, fitting
and making the bride's
outfit, the daughter's grad-
uation frock, and mother's
dresses becomes an easy
matter with the household
possessing a

Adjustable Dress
Form. It is convenient,
economical, and there is
no standing-u- p ordeal for
fitting. The famous Hall-Borcber- dt

forms are tne
only ones combining all
the essential requirements
of an adjustable form. The
form illustrated is adjust-
able in all parts; no
chance of puncturing or
adjusting while fitting;
once set to size, it re-
mains so until you
change it. This 10

as pictured, being
sold during the QQ QQ
June Sale at. . . .!070

First Floor.

Muslin T4c a yard
Bleached muslin, made of a good
long staple cotton woven of a
soft

w

finish
, .

; full
.

yard wide, and a
quality tnat generally sells at

:ng: ..7c
Lonsdale cambric, a fine soft quality
suitable for underwear; yard wide,
and is ordinarily 14c a yard; the
June Bale, qiyard ...IZ2C
Embroidered pillow cases put up in
neat boxes; bye

Sscond Floor.
Dwlght Anchor brand full bleached
sheeting; 9 quarters wida; for OQ
the June Sale, yard )C

Saeond Floor
Dwlght Anchor brand full bleached
sheets; 81x99 Inches in Of-siz-

e;

special OOC

y T ) T 1 Y IV? T 1 V 1 V 1 V I "iT If l

COMPANY

824ltt0.f.4:

Second Floor

STERLING CONTRACT
The contract for the Installation of

the new curb lighting system at Sterl

suits

and knee

June

ing was let yesterday to the Electrical
Construction and. Machinery company

First

form

pair

39c

$4.95
Third Floor.

25c flaxon 15c
Flaxons in dainty stripes and
checks on white grounds; pretty
for summer dresses and waists;
will stand repeated launderings;
25c quality, 'j C,
vard '.

Organdies- - In white grounds with
flower designs in all the pretty
shades: soft, sheer materials that will
make beautiful dresses for warm sum
mer days; 30 inches
wide; yard
Silk stripe voiles in both light and
dark shades; suitable for summer
dresses; special for the June Sale, the
regular 29c and 39c qualities, OfT,
yard
Novelty brocades in silk and cotton
materials that make up beautifully in
combination dresses and light sum-
mer wraps; pink, blue and tan; the
regular $1 quality for the QQ
June Sale, yard (J;

Second
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Author

Dickens
Smollett

Gauntier
's Best Poetry . . .

Peppy 's
Longfellow
Oriental

of

of U. S

18c
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navy are lined

these coats $30,

took
part stock from

coats white
green

have
them

June Sale,

Some these from being dust.
Luxe fine, clear type

would possess
famous authors do

mind books little
edges can buy really books cheap.

"Wilde
Oscar Wilde

Diary

Talcs

ITistorv
Eliot

Full volumes 30c

at
few the titles you

will find among
Vehicles, J.E.Holmes

Authors, Fields
Thackerey Pocket
Ancient Coulanges

Favorite Poems
Early Career,

Hancock
Romance Conquest, Griffin
Social Greece, Mahaffy
Rewards Fairies, Kipling
Science English

Sidney Lanier
Works Marion Crawford

Letters Letter Writing
First Floor.

of
98c abalone paper and
correspondence cards

June Sale
Gold initialed white corres

50c
kind

Island. company's
$7,997 revised specifi-

cations following elimination,
while Lasher Mor-
rison $8,100 $103 higher.
successful contractor's or-
iginal $6,545.

Floor.

34

$30 moire silk coats $12.95
maker these

workman- -
which produced, consequently,

Come
throughout peau maker in-

tended that
bargain getting

pSe".'.6.
coats

anxious

chinchilla number silk-line- d

sea-

son; Q!t

B oks in sets half price
slightly soiled exposed

They De editions, printed good
the these

either themselves children,
the bindings

pages,

Oscar

World

History English Liter-
ature

Here
these

Yesterdays

initial

samples

Binding Was
Buckram... 20 $22.50

leather.. 7.75- - 3.90
Buckram... 10 7.75 3.90
" leather. 14.00 7.00

leather. .12 14.00 7.00
2.25

"H leather. 5.50 2.25
Cloth....... 9.50 4,75

14.00 7.00

r, leather.. .4 5.50 2.75
Cloth. 2.75
Cloth ! 2.40

Broken Shakespeare
leather binding;

Floor.

Soiled books price

g

City,

Washington's

Verse

c

few of the titles in

and fairy tales
Animal and books

Slant Book
Innocence

Crewe Frances Hodgen Burnett
Real Picture book
'Goblin Sherrett

Children's Kate Wiggin
Kiddie Rhymes Wiedersen
Mushrooms Fairies Adah Sutton

Many good titles boys and girls
ranging from

brass
First

Special sale

OOC

pondence cards;

children's

Blue and gold cor-
respondence cards tints
and plain were 75c;

the June
Sale.

We give Columbia medallion portraitsFREE when purchases amount to $10
TIJTvv TV?

SECOND HARRISON STREETS,
TraTTVl'lWVlVl'pflVvywnvTwnrll...ll.

specifications

...........$12.95

$11.25

stationery
initialed

white;

(6)

Murphy, electrical engineer and
construction superintendent
Electrical Construction and
company Island, states
work commenced about

1. expects complete in-
stallation days, puta

Rear.
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you trim your will
this to get

milan for 1 i 1 1 e a s 70c. The
are all new and they come in

all of the colors and black.
will that 79c is far

below their actual worth.
for 9?

Roses, daisies,, and kinds of
foliage. A good time home milliners
trimmings summer hats; June Q
Sale price

$3.50 to hats for
Were made sell from $3.50 $6.50. Pretty
styles, including English sailors, Watteau shapes
and high-sid- e bandeau effects; trimmed aig-

rettes, ribbons folds and high bows, also
flowers. any color your prefer,
eluding black; choice 0-L-

0

' White summer hats, 75c to $5.03
ducks, panamas, piques chips email and

medium sized sailor roll shapes,
addition of a few flowers or ribbon, win
have a smart summer hat.

The serve to
Vio efxrlrt anrl class of

ship they are

in black and blue, and
with de cygne. The
to be would retail at

vou can the you are

on at
we told you our we over

of the a maker who was finish
hi3 season. There are of ratine, white and

checked and a of coats;
even as close we marked prices, we would had
sell these $15, had we bought earlier in the

for they go (PC
at ' "

Floor.

of to
are

paper. Those works of .

for and
not soiled the

of now

i 6

.

Cloth 5 4.50
. 4

Cloth

4 5.50
4 5.00 -

set
60c now

are

Life

the

AND

Third

Vol. Now

10
H

10
15

First

Book

books
Aladdin other

bird
The by Peter Newell
Songs of Wm. Blake
Sara
The Life
The Gobblers J. H.

Rights D.

for
for ages 6 to 12 years.
Fancy book racks, 20 off.

Floor.

in

"

J. J.
for the

Machinery
of Rock that

will be on
July He to the

within 30 but la

First Floor,

If own
a or

so 1

all
for to buy

for the

$6.00 $1.93
to to spring

with
in both

Most in- - O-- J QQ

Of and in
and side liy the

some you
Second Floor

to as

atso see

As in last
to

up

toas
at

the

of

A

in

or

DAVENPORT

M.I.I.I-I.7.MJ.I- J

up to
98c for.

at

tive that the will be In
by Aug. i Of weather andall other adverse .

Bodies.
No human body, after can

remain sunk longer than sh) or 06

--Ji

hats,.yoti appre-
ciate chance stylish hemp

shape
shapes practic-
ally desirable
irou readily recognize

Millinery flowers
chrysanthemums

at

gg

$15 sale $5.95
announcement,

o

being

William

half

Vll?

98c bathroom
fixtures, 39c

Soap dishes, tumbler holders
toilet paper holders

Values

operation
regardless

conditions.

Drowned
drowning

39c
ch glass towel bars with nickel-pl-

ated ends; $1.65 Clftr1
values . .......... .

' Fifth Floor.

Aluminum ware
preserving kettles; lust the size for

canning purposes; heavy handles;
$1.50 for ..' 79c
Aluminum Berlin sauce pans with
covers; $1.65 values

lights

values

98c
Fifth Floor.

Garden hose
Non-kinkin- g garden hose; fully guaranteed;

--inch, t. length; 1 C
a foot AOC
White canvas-covere- d garden hose; lgM
ana easy to canaie on the lawn;
per foot '

inset

.8c
Fifth Floor. .

Water and ice tea glasses
Colonial, bell and plain shapes with cut and
etched designs; 85c to $5.50 a dozen.
One special lot at. dozen 75 &
Water glasses sold separately or in sets of
6; floral and etched designs. One lot of
floral design are now 45c instead of 60c.

Fifth Floor.

Cameras and supplies
A camera is almost as neces-
sary to the outing as the
lunch. Take along an Ansco
camera. We have them in a
number of sizes, and at
prices ranging from $2 to
$75.

To Insure the success of your rIe"
tures, it is best to use Vulcan film- -

It is recomended by evperienced com-

mercial photographers.
Wo do developing and printing.

Fifth Floor.

hours.- - Although the air has bea
pelled from the lungs by the intoei

water, tbe drowned body will b fl01'

ed by the gases which begin to tr
in any dead body Immediately ftef

dissolution. Philadelphia Ledr.

n O


